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Abstract
Milankovitch-scale cycles can be recognized in high-resolution N13 C, N18 O, Sr/Ca, mineralogical, and magnetic
susceptibility data in hemipelagic sediments that span the last 700 kyr of the Maastrichtian at Elles, Tunisia. Oxygen
isotope data reveal three cool periods between 65.50 and 65.55 Ma (21.5^23.5 m), 65.26 and 65.33 Ma (8^11 m), and
65.04 and 65.12 Ma (1.5^4 m), and three warm periods between 65.33 and 65.38 Ma (12^16 m), 65.12 and 65.26 Ma
(4^8 m), and 65.00 and 65.04 Ma (0^1.5 m). The cool periods are characterized by small surface-to-deep temperature
gradients that reflect intensive mixing of the water column. The surface-to-deep Sr/Ca gradient generally correlates
with the oscillating vT trend (temperature difference between surface and bottom waters). The carbon isotope
composition of planktonic foraminifera indicates a continuous decrease in surface bioproductivity during Late
Maastrichtian. Decreasing v13 C values (difference between the N13 C values of surface and bottom dwelling
foraminifera) and the carbon isotope ratios of the planktonic species at the onset of gradual warming at 65.50 Ma
reflect a reduction in surface productivity as a result of decreased upwelling that accompanied global warming and
possibly increased atmospheric pCO2 related to Deccan Trap volcanism. Time series analysis applied to magnetic
susceptibility, N18 O, and Sr/Ca data identifies the 20 kyr precession, 40 kyr obliquity, and 100 kyr eccentricity
Milankovich cycles.
 2003 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The Maastrichtian climate was characterized by
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long-term cooling followed by short-term warming (65.4^65.2 Ma) and rapid cooling near the end
of the Maastrichtian (Shackleton et al., 1984; Zachos et al., 1985, 1986; Barrera and Huber, 1990;
Stott and Kennett, 1990; Spicer and Cor¢eld,
1992; D’Hondt and Lindinger, 1994; Barrera,
1994; Barrera et al., 1997; Li and Keller,
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1998a,b, 1999). Salinity £uctuations indicate that
during the short-term global warming, high-latitude deep-water production was signi¢cantly reduced and warm saline deep waters, probably
originating in the shallow middle- and low-latitude regions of the Tethys, £ooded the ocean basins (Li and Keller, 1998b). The rapid warming
may have been caused by increased CO2 due to
major Deccan Trap volcanism (Courtillot et al.,
1996; Ho¡mann et al., 2000) and possibly an impact event, as suggested by the recent discovery of
glass spherule deposits in upper Maastrichtian
sediments dated between 65.4 and 65.2 Ma (Stinnesbeck et al., 2001; Keller et al., 2002). Major
faunal changes across latitudes associated with
this greenhouse warming have been increasingly
recognized by planktonic foraminiferal workers
(Abramovich et al., 1998; Kucera and Malmgren,
1998; Li and Keller, 1998a,b; Olsson et al., 2001;
McLeod et al., 2001).
Although these studies provide a tantalizing
glimpse of the complexity of the climatic and environmental changes during the last 500 kyr of the
Maastrichtian, their detailed nature is still unknown. This is largely because time control afforded by biostratigraphic and chronostratigraphic studies are typically on the order of
hundreds of thousands of years, whereas oceanic
processes operate on much shorter time scales of
thousands of years or less. High-resolution sampling at the 5^10 cm level can improve the temporal resolution to several thousand years, as
shown by Li and Keller (1998a) at the mid-latitude South Atlantic deep-sea DSDP Site 525A
and by Abramovich and Keller (2002) for the
Elles section in Tunisia. However, these paleontological studies also revealed that the rate of
sedimentation was seven times higher in the
low latitude Tethyan continental shelf at Elles,
than in the open ocean Site 525A. High-resolution sample analysis of this expanded Tethys
section thus provides a unique opportunity to
recover a very detailed climatic and environmental record that is not available in open ocean
sediments. This is the primary goal of this
study.
In this study we evaluate the climatic and paleoceanographic history of the low-latitude Tethys

continental shelf of Tunisia for the last 700 kyr of
the Maastrichtian based on stable isotopes (N13 C
and N18 O), Sr/Ca ratios, magnetic susceptibility,
and mineralogical studies. These extensive data
sets provide information on paleoproductivity
(N13 C), sea surface and bottom temperatures
(N18 O and Sr/Ca ratios), and sea level £uctuations
(mineralogy and Sr/Ca ratios). Correlations
among these various data sets and the Milankovitch cycles provide new insights into the Tethyan
paleoenvironmental conditions during the terminal Maastrichtian.

2. Materials and methods
The Elles section is located 75 km southeast o¡
the city of El Kef, Tunisia, and has been described
by Li et al. (2000) and Abramovich and Keller
(2002) (Fig. 1). Elles outcrops span a continuous
succession from the Campanian to the Eocene.
The uppermost Maastrichtian portion examined
for this study consists of 30 m, spanning from
chron 30N through 29R to the K/T boundary.
Sediments comprise dark gray marls with some
sandy to silty interlayers. Biostratigraphy is based
on the planktonic foraminiferal zonation of Abramovich and Keller (2002) with zones CF1 and
CF2 marking the last 300, respectively, 150 kyr
of the Maastrichtian.
Two hundred and forty samples were analyzed
at 20 cm intervals for this study. Sediments were
disaggregated in water and washed through a 63
Wm sieve until clean sample residues were obtained. From each sample about 15 specimens of
the benthic foraminifer Cibicidoides pseudoacuta
and 30 specimens of the planktonic foraminifer
Rugoglobigerina rugosa (Fig. 2) were picked under
the microscope for stable isotope analyses. The
same species were also picked for Sr/Ca ratio
analyses. Planktonic foraminiferal tests are well
preserved, but show some recrystallization of the
original test calcite. Stable carbon and oxygen
isotope data were obtained using a fully automated preparation system (MultiCarb) connected
on-line to an isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Optima, Micromass Limited UK). All carbon and
oxygen isotope values are reported relative to
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Fig. 1. Location of the Elles section in northwestern Tunisia 75 km SE of the city of El Kef (modi¢ed after Burollet, 1967 and
Zaier et al., 1998), and schematic cross-section with paleogeographic positions of the Seldja, Elles, El Kef, and El Melah K^T
sections.

the V-PDB standard. External reproducibility was
better than 0.1x.
Strontium and Ca contents in foraminiferal
tests were determined using total re£ection Xray £uorescence (Atomika EXTRA II) on one
to six specimens (about 20 Wg) with no visible
Fe-oxide coatings or sediment in¢llings of chambers. Foraminifera were cleaned with bi-distilled
water and transferred into PP-microcentrifuge
tubes. One hundred Wl of subboiled HNO3 , spiked
with 0.2 ng Ga/Wl as internal standard was used to
digest the foraminiferal tests. The tubes were centrifuged at approximately 10 000 RCF to concentrate the sample and nitric acid in the cone-shaped
bottom. Digestion was continued for 1 h in an
ultrasonic bath, followed by a ¢nal centrifugation.
Fifty Wl of solution were transferred to a quartz
sample carrier. After drying the samples were analyzed for 2000 s using a Mo tube (50 kV/38 mA)
and ¢lter, and a W tube, respectively. Strontium
was normalized to Ca, with the actual sample

weights calculated from the intensities of the Ga
spikes.
For magnetic susceptibility determinations nonoriented samples with a spacing of 10 cm were
taken from the 30 m interval below the K/T
boundary. The rock was crushed, ¢lled in plastic
boxes and ¢xed with cotton wool. The susceptibility was measured with a KLY-2 Kappabridge
(AGICO, Brno, CR) and normalized to its mass,
because of the unknown in situ density of the
sediment (the resulting unit is 1036 SI/g). Assuming an average density of 2.4 g/cm3 for the marls
the given mass susceptibility values have to be
multiplied by 24 in order to compare them to
other data sets presented in original volume susceptibility (Hambach et al., 2002).
X-ray di¡raction analyses of the whole rock
were carried out for all the samples at the Geological Institute of the University of Neucha“tel.
Whole rock mineralogy and clay mineral contents
were measured with a SCINTAG XDS 2000 X-ray
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Fig. 2. SEM illustrations of foraminiferal species used for stable isotope analyses and Sr/Ca ratios. Scale bar represent 100 Wm.
(1, 2) Rugoglobigerina rugosa; (3, 4) Cibicidoides pseudoacuta.

powder di¡ractometer following the procedure
described by Adatte et al. (1996).

3. Diagenesis
3.1. Diagenetic e¡ects on stable isotopes
Oxygen isotope records of well-preserved
monospeci¢c foraminifera are currently the most
accurate and useful means of climate change reconstruction. Although foraminifera are relatively
well preserved at Elles, diagenesis seems to have
altered the original signals, as indicated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images that reveal minor recrystallization and test overgrowth
(Fig. 2), and some tests show calcite cement in¢llings. Similar diagenetic e¡ects have been discussed by Mitchell et al. (1997), Pearson et al.
(2001), Schrag et al. (1995), and Schrag (1999).

Diagenetic e¡ects at Elles are indicated by the
overall low N18 O values for planktonic and
benthic foraminifera. A shift in the same direction
can be due to burial diagenesis (Schrag et al.,
1995), because recrystallization occurs at higher
temperatures, and secondary carbonate with lower N18 O values is formed in both planktonic and
benthic species. Besides a shift toward lower N18 O
values due to the interaction with isotopically
light meteoric waters, or equilibration at higher
temperatures during burial, the e¡ect of early diagenesis may also be a considerable factor (Schrag
et al., 1995). Due to a high-temperature gradient
between surface and bottom waters in low latitudes, early diagenetic recrystallization in the
cool water environment of the ocean £oor tends
to shift primary oxygen isotope values of (mainly)
planktonic foraminifera towards higher values
and carbon isotopes towards lower values, indicating cooler sea surface temperatures and lower
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Fig. 3. Plot of N18 O versus N13 C of benthic and planktonic foraminifera from the Elles section. Note that the correlation between
these data is weak for benthic (r = 0.09; P = 0.259) compared with planktonic foraminifera (r = 0.76; P 6 0.005). Due to the small
di¡erence between N13 C of diagenetic calcite and N13 C of benthic foraminiferal tests the slope of the resulting mixing is small and
the regression is masked by the non-diagenetic variation of the N13 C values. The variation range of N18 O for the benthic
(V2.5x) is only slightly lower than for the planktonic foraminiferal tests (V3x), suggesting at most only minor di¡erential
diagenesis for pairs of benthic and planktonic foraminifera.

productivity compared to actual values (Schrag et
al., 1992, 1995; Jenkyns et al., 1994; Mitchell et
al., 1997; Sakai and Kano, 2001; Pearson et al.,
2001). However, the shallow paleowater depth,
and hence small temperature gradient between
surface and bottom water, indicates that the e¡ect
of early recrystallization is presumably low and
therefore has not to be taken into account at
Elles. Today Elles is located at 36‡N, but at the
end of the Cretaceous the position of Elles was in
low latitudes (close to the tropic of Cancer, Scotese and Sager, 1988) on the African continental
shelf at an estimated paleowater depth of about
V150 m.
At Elles, the N18 O/N13 C plot shows a signi¢cant
positive correlation at the 99.95% level (r = 0.76;
175 sample pairs; error probability P 6 0.005) for
the planktonic foraminifer Rugoglobigerina rugosa, but no signi¢cant correlation (r = 0.09; 156

sample pairs; P = 0.259) for the benthic foraminifer Cibicidoides pseudoacuta (Fig. 3). This relationship is of particular interest to interpret the
isotope records and discuss the possible alteration
of primary isotope signals. There are several
mechanisms which could lead to a correlation between N18 O and N13 C:
(a) Based on experimental results, Spero et al.
(1997) concluded that the covariance between
N13 C and N18 O in foraminifera can be a consequence of changes in CO23
3 content (i.e. in alkalinity) of seawater. However, the slopes of the
regression lines in their study are much lower
(0.29^0.33) than that observed in our data set
(about 3.5), which rules out such an interpretation.
(b) Changes in salinity may also lead to covariance between the N18 O and N13 C (e.g. Khim and
Park, 2000). The oxygen isotope composition of
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Fig. 4. Plot of N18 O versus Sr/Ca ratio of benthic and planktonic foraminifera from the Elles section. The cluster of N18 O and Sr/
Ca suggests minor di¡erential diagenetic alteration e¡ects.

seawater is related to salinity either as a consequence of mixing between watermasses with different salinities and isotopic compositions, or of
changes in the precipitation^evaporation cycle
(e.g. Wol¡ et al., 1999; Pierre, 1999; Rohling
and de Rijk, 1999). However, a correlation between N18 O and N13 C of foraminiferal carbonate
is to be expected only if salinity changes are due
to a higher input of continental run-o¡ depleted
in both 18 O and 13 C. Simple mass and isotope
budget calculations (Martin and Letolle, 1979;
Be¤dard et al., 1981), using rough end member
estimates, indicate that the observed correlation
is unlikely due to mixing. If we assume that late
Cretaceous seawater di¡ers in salinity and isotope
composition by only a few x from actual values
(e.g. O’Neil, 1987), and that fresh water input

(run-o¡/precipitation) for latitudes corresponding
to the paleogeographic position of the study area
(20‡N) has typical values (salinity 1^2 psu; N18 O
about 35 to 37x), then a shift in N18 O of about
3^4x (as observed in our data set) would imply
salinities between 7 and 20 psu. This corresponds
to a fresh water contribution of about 45^80%.
Similar conclusions may be drawn from the
N18 O/salinity relationship in waters of modern
tropical/subtropical oceans where the slope of
the regression line is in the range of 0.18^0.25
(Schmidt, 1999; Wol¡ et al., 1999). Similar values
(0.25^0.27) are reported for the Mediterranean
basin, with a climate regime in which evaporation
is in excess to fresh water input (Pierre, 1999).
Based on these data, the observed shift of 3^
4x in N18 O at Elles would correspond to a drop
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in salinity of 12^22 psu. Such brackish conditions
are ruled out by the presence of normal tropical
to subtropical open ocean planktonic foraminiferal assemblages (Abramovich and Keller, 2002). In
addition, the slope of the N18 O/N13 C regression
line is much higher than that reported for correlations relating on mixing (e.g. 0.53^0.57, Khim
and Park, 2000). Nevertheless, it cannot be completely ruled out that simultaneous decreases in
N13 C and N18 O of the Elles section are at least
partly related to increased fresh water input and
associated terrigenous debris. This may have been
the case at the intervals around 7 and 22.5 m
discussed below.
(c) Meteoric groundwaters are characterized by
lower N18 O (V310x in low latitudes ; Faure,
1986) and N13 C values compared to seawater.
Thus, in addition to a decrease in initial N18 O
values, varying degrees of cementation and/or recrystallization due to meteoric waters will also
produce a correlation between the N18 O and
N13 C, and the samples therefore plot on a mixing
line which links the initial N18 O and N13 C values of
foraminifera with that of the diagenetic cement
(Jenkyns et al., 1994; Mitchell et al., 1997; Sakai
and Kano, 2001). In contrast, the addition of a
constant amount of diagenetic calcite to each
sample merely shifts all samples to more negative
positions in Fig. 3, but will not induce a linear
array. In this case, the oxygen isotope values cannot be interpreted in terms of absolute temperature, but the relative variations between them re£ect primary signals, even if attenuated.
Fig. 3 shows that planktonic foraminifera at
Elles narrowly cluster along a linear regression
line, suggesting recrystallization, test overgrowth,
and/or cement in¢llings. The greater variation in
the N18 O and N13 C signals along the mixing line
for planktonic species apparently suggests a higher degree of alteration or diagenetic in¢lling than
in benthic foraminifera. It is therefore likely that
at least the unusually low N18 O values of the
planktonic foraminifera are a result of diagenetic
alteration due to interaction with meteoric waters,
and/or recrystallization due to burial and associated thermal e¡ects. The variability in isotopic
values is likely a function of the ratio of original
test carbonate to diagenetic carbonate in the form
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of chamber in¢lling. Based on the regression line
between N18 O and N13 C, the diagenetic cement in
the Elles pro¢le is estimated to average at V38
to 39x for N18 O and V0.3 to 0.7x for N13 C
(Fig. 3).
The benthic foraminiferal tests at Elles show no
signi¢cant correlation between N18 O and N13 C.
However, the lack of correlation not compulsorily
means that the benthic formaminifers are not affected by diagenetic overprint. Mitchell et al.
(1997) observed that benthic foraminiferal tests
are often less a¡ected by diagenetic overprints
than planktonic foraminiferal tests. Although
this statement may be generally valid, it is very
unlikely that in the scale of a single sample,
planktonic and benthic formaminifers were affected to signi¢cantly di¡erent degrees by diagenesis. It is more likely that due to the small di¡erence between N13 C of the diagenetic calcite and
N13 C of the benthic foraminiferal tests the slope
of the resulting mixing is small and the regression
is masked by the non-diagenetic variation of the
N13 C values. The variation range of N18 O for the
benthic foraminiferal tests (V2.5x) is only
slightly lower than for the planktonics (V3x),
indicating no signi¢cant di¡erence in the degree of
diagenetically induced changes.
It can be concluded that equal degrees of alteration would reduce di¡erences in both N18 O
(vN18 O) and N13 C values (vN13 C) between pairs
of planktonic and benthic species, whereas stronger diagenesis of planktonic species compared to
the benthic species would reduce vN13 C and
slightly increase vN18 O (see the insert in Fig. 3).
N18 O values, therefore, cannot be used for absolute temperature calculations, though estimates of
temperature di¡erences and variations in surfaceto-deep gradients should be valid.
3.2. Diagenetic e¡ects on Sr/Ca ratios
Sr/Ca ratios of foraminiferal tests may also be
a¡ected by diagenetic alteration. Strontium uptake by foraminifera and incorporation in their
tests is known to be higher than Sr concentrations
of abiotic calcite (Elder¢eld et al., 1996). During
diagenetic recrystallization, Sr is released from the
foraminiferal tests (Richter and Liang, 1993).
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Without transport, the Sr2þ concentration in the
solution rapidly builds up to a point that further
reaction could not lower the Sr/Ca of the solid
(Baker et al., 1982). Thus, where only minor
amounts of Ca are added to or minor amounts
of Sr are removed from the system, diagenetic
e¡ects will not produce signi¢cant changes in
the Sr/Ca ratios.
If temperature is the major control, foraminiferal N18 O and foraminiferal Sr/Ca ratios will be
correlated negatively. A strong shift in N18 O and
loss of Sr by the same diagenetic process will produce a positive correlation. However, a moderate
diagenetically induced shift in both or in N18 O
alone will shift, weaken, or even destroy an existing negative correlation between N18 O and Sr/Ca.
Di¡erential diagenesis (i.e. di¡erent degrees of alteration of benthic and planktonic forms within
one sample) results in an overestimation of temperature gradients from N18 O and an underestimation from Sr/Ca ratios. Thus, the temperature gradients estimated from N18 O and those estimated
from Sr/Ca ratios will diverge. Non-di¡erential
diagenesis will reduce temperature gradients
from N18 O, but temperature gradients obtained
from Sr/Ca ratios remain nearly unchanged. At
Elles, N18 O versus Sr/Ca shows ‘remainders’ of a
negative correlation and similar variation ranges
of the N18 O and Sr/Ca values for both benthic and
planktonic foraminiferal tests. This indicates that
pairs of benthic and planktonic foraminiferal tests
were not seriously a¡ected by di¡erential diagenetic alteration (Fig. 4).

4. Results
4.1. Stable isotopes
N13 C isotopes: Planktonic N13 C values at Elles
show a progressive decrease through the upper
Maastrichtian beginning in the lower part of
zone CF2 and continuing into CF1, whereas
benthic N13 C values show a corresponding increase, thus reducing the surface-to-deep gradient.
Are these long-term trends primary, or do they
re£ect an increasing diagenetic overprint from
the bottom to the top of the section? Since the

di¡erence in N18 O for planktonic and benthic foraminifera is nearly constant across the entire pro¢le, an increasing diagenetic overprint up-section
and serious e¡ects of di¡erential diagenesis seem
improbable. The coupled but opposite changes in
the isotopic records of the planktonic and benthic
species suggest a continuous decrease in surface
bioproductivity over the last 400 kyr (zones CF1
and CF2) of the Maastrichtian (Fig. 5). This is
also indicated by the surface-to-deep N13 C gradient, which shows a gradual decrease in zones
CF2 and CF1 (Fig. 6).
The decreasing trend in bioproductivity is interrupted by several shorter excursions of higher amplitude in N13 C values and increased v13 C gradients. The ¢rst conspicuous deviation in benthic
values (0.7x negative shift) and increased gradient occur between 21.5 and 23.5 m across the
CF2/CF3 boundary (Figs. 5 and 6). The sudden
drop in N13 C values is likely related to terrestrial
organic matter in£ux, rather than bioproductivity,
as a result of erosion and a lower sea level, as also
observed in other Tunisian sections (Li et al.,
2000). The second deviation is a positive excursion in planktonic foraminifera and increased
v13 C gradient between 2 and 4 m below the K/T
boundary, followed by a strongly reduced v13 C
gradient in the interval just below the K/T boundary. In the shallow shelf environment of the upper
Maastrichtian in Tunisia these carbon isotope
variations may be related to a combination of
changes in bioproductivity, sea level, or secular
variations in seawater carbon isotopes.
Comparison of the deep-sea record with that of
the Tunisian sections suggests the presence of regional signals. During late Campanian the deepsea N13 C record shows relatively low values between 0.5x and 1.0x, as also observed at Elles,
and minimum values at the Campanian/Maastrichtian transition (not observed at Elles, though
present at El Kef) coincident with maximum global cooling (Barrera, 1994, Barrera et al., 1997; Li
and Keller, 1998a,b). However, deep-sea signals
and Tunisian continental shelf signals diverged
during the Maastrichtian. In the deep sea, N13 C
values increased by 1.5^2x in bottom and surface waters in the early Maastrichtian and remained relatively high through the upper Maas-

Fig. 5. Late Maastrichtian litholog, N18 O, N13 C, and Sr/Ca pro¢les of the Elles section for benthic (Cibicidoides pseudoacuta) and planktonic (Rugoglobigerina rugosa) foraminifera (¢ve-point smoothed data). Dashed arrows indicate the general trend in N13 C (p = planktonic; b = benthic). The cross-over of Sr/Ca ratios of
benthic and planktonic foraminifera is caused by a general inter-species shift of Sr/Ca levels due to di¡ering vital e¡ects of benthic and planktonic foraminifera.
Sea level curve after Li et al. (1999). Magnetostratigraphy after Harland et al. (1990).
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trichtian (Li et al., 2000). But in Tunisian sections
Maastrichtian N13 C values in surface and deep
waters are variable and generally 2^3x lower
relative to the open ocean (D’Hondt and Lindinger, 1994; Barrera, 1994). Similarly low N13 C
values have been observed in the upper Maastrichtian of Egypt (Keller et al., 2002). This suggests a primarily regional record and re£ects a
relatively constant terrestrial organic in£ux of
lighter carbon.
N18 O isotopes: N18 O values of planktonic and
benthic foraminifera display roughly similar
trends in low-frequency cycles with varying gradients, but exhibit convergent and divergent episodes in the high-frequency range (Fig. 5). The
¢rst convergent episode and minimum surfaceto-deep gradient coincide with the benthic N13 C
excursions between 21.5 and 3.5 m and zone
CF2/CF3 transition. Benthic and planktonic
N18 O covary and change towards more positive
values in this interval, though with a signi¢cantly
more positive shift in planktonic values. This
suggests climatic cooling of both surface and
bottom waters in this relatively shallow continental shelf environment. Generally lighter N18 O values in zone CF2 suggest a period of warming
that culminates between 11 and 16 m. A second
minimum in the v18 O gradient associated with
more positive planktonic N18 O values, indicates
cooling between 8 and 11 m at the CF1/CF2
zone boundary. Between 4 and 8 m generally
more negative planktonic N18 O values suggest
warming. This interval is followed by strongly oscillating and generally more positive values between 2 and 4 m below the K/T boundary, which
suggests unstable climatic and environmental conditions. In the last 2 m below the K/T boundary,
benthic and planktonic values covary, followed by
an abrupt increase at the K/T boundary (see Stu«ben et al., 2002, for details of the K/T boundary
event).
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4.2. Sr/Ca results
The incorporation of Sr into foraminiferal calcite is controlled by the Sr/Ca ratio of seawater,
temperature, salinity, pH, pressure, and vital effects (Lea et al., 1999; Rathburn and De Deckker,
1997; Rosenthal et al., 1997). Sea level £uctuations a¡ect Sr £ux into the oceans. At times of
subsiding sea levels, Sr-rich aragonite from continental shelfs exposed to weathering alters to calcite; because calcite can incorporate less Sr than
aragonite, the released Sr is relatively rapidly
transported into the oceans (90% of Sr in shelf
carbonate within less than 100 000 years; Stoll
and Schrag, 1996, 1998). Therefore, sea level £uctuations are characterized by variations in the Sr
content of sediment layers and the foraminifera
incorporate Sr into their shells in equilibrium
with seawater (e.g. Graham et al., 1982; Stoll
and Schrag, 1996, 2001). The sea level dependency
of the Sr/Ca ratio can be overprinted by the e¡ect
of changing temperature, salinity, pH, (Lea et al.,
1999 ; Malone and Baker, 1999) and pressure
(Rosenthal et al., 1997; V100 Wmol/mol per
1000 m), as well as by non-equilibrium vital effects. Laboratory experiments revealed that the Sr
distribution coe⁄cient between calcite and solution increases with temperature (Malone and
Baker, 1999). From live cultures Lea et al.
(1999) obtained positive slopes for the dependencies of Sr uptake in foraminiferal calcite with temperature (11^18 Wmol/mol per ‡C), salinity (10
Wmol/mol per psu) and pH (69^148 Wmol/mol
per unit), whereas increasing pressure decreased
the Sr uptake by 100 Wmol/mol per 1000 m
(Rosenthal et al., 1997). The Elles section was
deposited at middle to outer neritic depths at
V100 m (Li et al., 1999; Abramovich et al.,
2002). Due to low water depth during sediment
deposition the pressure dependency can be neglected, but a decreasing sea level may have sig-

Fig. 6. Comparison of temperature di¡erences calculated from v18 O and Sr/Ca (vSr/Ca) between planktonic and benthic foraminifera. vT18O is calculated after Erez and Luz (1992), based on the di¡erences of N18 O. vTSr is calculated from vSr/Ca using calibration data from culture experiments (Lea et al., 1999). Dots are raw data, lines are ¢ve-point smoothed data. Magnetostratigraphy after Harland et al. (1990).

Fig. 7. Late Maastrichtian litholog, mineralogical composition (phyllosilicates), and calcite/detritus ratio (detritus = quartz+phyllosilicates; magnetic susceptibility raw
and ¢ve-point smoothed data) of the Elles section in comparison with the sea level curve of Li et al. (1999). Magnetostratigraphy after Harland et al. (1990).
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ni¢cantly increased riverine Sr £ux into the ocean.
For this reason, one might argue for a more rapid
response in seawater Sr/Ca ratios in shallow water
depositional environments such as Elles than in
the deep sea, even though the long residence
time of Sr in the water column delays the response
to increasing sea levels.
At Elles the Sr/Ca ratios of benthic and planktonic foraminifera generally covary between ratios
of 1.6 and 1.8 mmol/mol near the base of the section and between 1.7 and 1.9 mmol/mol through
the upper CF3 to CF2 intervals (Fig. 5). In CF1
benthic Sr/Ca values gradually increase between
1.8 and 2.0 mmol/mol with planktonic values signi¢cantly higher (up to 2.2 mmol/mol) and
strongly £uctuating between 3 and 5 m below
the K/T boundary. In the 2 m below the K/T
boundary Sr/Ca values of both planktonic and
benthic foraminifera reach peak values and then
decline near the boundary. Across the entire section Sr/Ca ratios of benthic and planktonic foraminifera increase to the top. If this general trend
is mainly temperature controlled, then N18 O values
should display a steady decrease from bottom to
top, which is not the case. This indicates that at
Elles temperature is not the major control for the
Sr/Ca ratios in benthic and planktonic foraminifera.
The increasing Sr/Ca trend suggests lower sea
levels near the CF3/CF2 boundary, in the middle
of CF1 and again near the top of CF1 (Fig. 5).
This interpretation seems to be supported by the
high quartz content at the CF3/CF2 transition
and a short hiatus or condensed interval, and
the high quartz content between 1 and 2 m below
the K/T boundary (Fig. 7). But the correlation is
not precise and the low detrital in£ux in CF1
corresponds to the low quartz in£ux. The relatively poor correlation may be due to the lagtime in the release of Sr to seawater (depending
on the sedimentation rate, the lag-time may correspond to 0.2^0.8 m at 10 000 years). Alternatively, the high Sr/Ca values in CF1 may be due
to increased chemical weathering, rather than the
sea level fall, as suggested by warmer temperatures (Fig. 5) and clay mineralogy that re£ects
increasingly humid conditions at Elles (Adatte et
al., 2002).
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Although Sr is presumed to be homogeneous in
its distribution in the water column (e.g. de Villiers, 1999), the gradient of the Sr/Ca ratios (vSr/
Ca) between benthic and planktonic foraminifera
varies with depth because of the dependency of
the distribution coe⁄cient between seawater and
foraminiferal calcite on sea level, salinity, pH, and
temperature changes. Consequently, the surfaceto-deep gradient of the Sr/Ca ratio will mainly
be controlled by the surface-to-deep temperature
and/or salinity gradient.
The low but nevertheless signi¢cant cross-correlation coe⁄cient (r = 0.254, n = 230, P 6 0.1%)
of the surface-to-deep Sr/Ca ratio (vSr/Ca) and
the v18 O surface-to-deep temperature gradient
(vT, Fig. 6) suggests that the surface-to-deep
Sr/Ca ratio is mainly controlled by variations in
the temperature di¡erence of surface and bottom
waters. Low surface-to-deep Sr/Ca gradients correspond to cool intervals and high gradients to
warm climatic intervals. These £uctuations in
the Sr/Ca ratios of benthic and planktonic foraminifera may re£ect variations between surface
water and sediment surface temperatures. E¡ects
of pressure dependency (Rosenthal et al., 1997)
related to short-term sea level £uctuations are of
minor importance in this shallow water section.
Additional variability in the Sr/Ca ratios may
be introduced by vital e¡ects (resulting in di¡erent
Sr contents in planktonic and benthic foraminifera), or by varying local gradients of the Sr
concentration in the water column as a consequence of variations in the riverine £ux (Stoll et
al., 1999).
4.3. Paleotemperature trends
Although diagenetic alteration of foraminiferal
tests at Elles shifts the original temperature signals to warmer values, relative changes in planktonic and benthic foraminifera and long-term
trends are preserved (e.g. Schrag et al., 1992,
1995; Sakai and Kano, 2001; Pearson et al.,
2001). As a result, calculated temperatures, particularly of planktonic species, tend to be signi¢cantly higher than the original temperature values. Nevertheless, temperature calculations of
somewhat recrystallized planktonic and benthic
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foraminiferal tests are useful to evaluate surfaceto-deep temperature gradients and watermass
strati¢cation. For this purpose, temperature and
vT values were calculated for both planktonic
and benthic species based on Erez and Luz
(1992) (Fig. 6). A Sr/CaForam thermometer based
on the foraminiferal data of Lea et al. (1999)
(vTSr ) was applied to the variations in the surface-to-deep Sr/Ca gradient for comparison. Differences in salinity of bottom and surface waters
are likely due to density di¡erences, with higher
salinities expected in bottom waters. Reduced salinity of the surface waters by dilution with fresh
water would increase the apparent temperature
di¡erence obtained from the N18 O thermometer,
but reduce the temperature di¡erence from the
Sr/CaForam thermometer. The similar temperature
trends and range of variations indicate that the
e¡ects of diagenesis and salinity variations of
the surface waters on long-term temperature
trends are relatively minor.
As would be expected, planktonic foraminifera
show greater variations than benthic species because surface waters are more sensitive to temperature £uctuations than bottom waters. Both longterm and short-term trends are apparent. Longterm trends in the lower and upper parts of the
Elles section (zones CF3 and CF1 intervals) show
relatively close benthic and planktonic values,
whereas in zone CF2 they diverge. The same
trend is observed in the vTSr and vT N18 O values
(Fig. 6). This can be explained by changes in sea
level, climate, and mixing of the water column,
with all of them in£uencing the observed temperature trends.
A lower sea level prevailed during deposition of
the CF3 interval with a sea level lowstand at the
CF2/CF3 boundary (Li and Keller, 1998c; Li et
al., 2000; Abramovich et al., 2002). The divergent
benthic and planktonic values in zone CF2 correspond to a rising sea level and global climate
warming (Stott and Kennett, 1990; Barrera,
1994; Li and Keller, 1998b) and suggest increased
watermass strati¢cation. The global warming continued into CF1, accompanied by warmer bottom
water temperatures, and was followed by cooling
in the uppermost Maastrichtian. At Elles, the climate warming of CF1 appears to be re£ected by

increased mixing of the water column and somewhat warmer bottom water temperatures. There
are also three short-term episodes of strongly convergent N18 O values that re£ect cooling of surface
waters and strong mixing of the water column,
possibly accompanied by lower sea levels. These
episodes occurred at the CF3/CF2 and CF2/CF1
transitions and in the upper part of CF1 (Fig. 6).
4.4. Mineralogy
Relative changes in bulk rock compositions indicate variations in sediment sources and re£ect
the variable intensity of weathering and erosion
under arid and humid climates (Chamley, 1989;
Weaver, 1989), as well as the variable in£ux of
terrigenous sediments into the oceans during
high and low sea levels. High detrital in£ux (phyllosilicates and quartz) is generally associated with
increased erosion and transport during lower sea
levels and seasonally cool climate. In contrast,
high carbonate deposition is generally associated
with humid warm climates and transgressive seas.
At Elles, periods of increased phyllosilicates (Fig.
7) and quartz contents correspond to lower sea
levels and increased erosion near the CF3/CF2
boundary and near the top of the section below
the K/T boundary. In zone CF2, the decreased
detrital in£ux (lower quartz and phyllosilicates)
suggests a rising sea level, whereas a decreasing
sea level is suggested in CF1 by decreased quartz,
but high phyllosilicate content. The sea level
changes inferred from mineralogical proxies are
supported by sea level changes from biostratigraphic data (Li et al., 1999, 2000), which reveal
sea level lowstands at V21 m (65.5 Ma) and a
rapidly decreasing sea level in the uppermost 3 m
(100 kyr) of the Maastrichtian. The time control
is calculated from the sedimentation rates derived
from variations of the cyclicity of the magnetic
mass susceptibility data discussed below.
The general trend of increasing calcite/detritus
ratios between V21 m (65.5 Ma) and 3 m (65.1
Ma) is overlain by high- and low-frequency sinoidal £uctuations, which show minima suggesting
lower sea levels at V23 m (V65.53 Ma), V15^
18 m (65.40^65.44 Ma), 13 m (65.38 Ma), and
V8 m (65.27 Ma). Maxima in Ca/detritus ratios
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indicate higher sea levels at V19 m (65.46 Ma),
V14 m (V65.39 Ma), 12 m (65.36 Ma) and 1 m
(V65.03 Ma, Fig. 6). These local sea level variations derived from the Ca/detritus ratio at Elles
generally coincide with the sea level curve of Li et
al. (1999) from mid-Atlantic DSDP Site 525A.

susceptibility is tracking changes in weathering
intensity on adjacent continents and, unlike sea
level changes in an ice-free world, they likely
vary with Milankovich-driven climate variations.

4.5. Magnetic mass susceptibility

To determine periodicities in the sediment column at Elles, time series analysis was performed
on magnetic mass susceptibility data and the Sr/
Ca and C and O isotope values of benthic (Cibicidoides pseudoacuta) and planktonic (Rugoglobigerina rugosa) foraminifera. Before applying time
series analysis, variations in sedimentation rates
were evaluated based on susceptibility and biostratigraphic data. Based on planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphic data sediment accumulation
rates for the combined CF1^CF2 interval averages of 4.88 cm/kyr, or 3.2 cm/kyr for CF1 and
8 cm/kyr for CF2 were obtained.
In the susceptibility data two main short cycles
are apparent with high-frequency variations
superimposed at about 0.8^1.0 m and 1.6 m intervals (Fig. 7). This suggests the presence of 20 kyr
and 40 kyr cycles based on biostratigraphic age
correlations and an average sediment accumulation rate of 4.88 cm for the CF1^CF2 interval,
which spans the 450 kyr of chron 29R below the
K/T boundary (Li and Keller, 1998a,b). The dominating very low frequent sinoidal periodicity of
the susceptibility data is assumed to represent the
V400 kyr Milankovich cycle. The wavelength of
this periodicity increases with depth. The clearly
visible elongated periodicity in the lower half of
the pro¢le re£ects increased sedimentation rates in
CF2/CF3 as compared to CF1.
To account for the e¡ects of varying sedimentation rates, a sinus function was ¢tted to the long
periodicity, and the sedimentation rate was stepwise adjusted in order to get the best possible ¢t
for the long periodicity. After this stepwise adjustment, estimated sedimentation rates average 3.2
cm/kyr for the interval between 0 and 6.4 m
(V65^65.2 Ma), 2.5 cm/kyr for the interval between 6.6 and 9.8 m (V65.2^65.3 Ma), 8 cm/kyr
between 9.8 and 17.6 m (V65. 3^65.4 Ma), and
5 cm/kyr for the older succession (17.8^31.45 m).
The average adjusted sedimentation rate is 5.04

Magnetic susceptibility of sediments is related
to the mineralogical composition of the sediments
and depends on grain size and concentration of
magnetic minerals. Only Fe-bearing rock-forming
minerals show positive susceptibility, with ferrimagnetic minerals, like magnetite, orders of magnitudes higher than the susceptibility of all other
rock-forming minerals. Thus, even in low concentrations these minerals dominate the bulk susceptibility of sediments (Dekkers, 1997). Sea level
changes alter the detrital input, resulting in possible shifts in mineral sources and types. In the
supposedly ice-free world of the late Cretaceous,
sea level changes are unlikely to be driven by Milankovich forcing although weathering conditions
strongly depend on climate, which is in£uenced by
variations in insolation. Changing weathering
conditions mainly a¡ect riverine input and eolian
in£ux, which e¡ectively act in the Milankovich
frequency range (Tauxe, 1993).
At Elles, magnetic mass susceptibility varies
from 4 to 16 WSI/g and generally mimics the trend
of phyllosilicates with a reasonable correlation between intervals of high phyllosilicates and high
magnetic susceptibility (r = 0.48, n = 291, P 6 0.00;
Fig. 7). The long-term quartz trend does not correlate with either phyllosilicates or magnetic susceptibility in zone CF1, possibly due to changes in
climate to more humid seasonal cool conditions
and hence decreased quartz transport (Adatte et
al., 2002). Moreover, short-term cycles are evident
with a good correlation between increased phyllosilicate input and high magnetic susceptibility.
The magnetic susceptibility record at Elles thus
exhibits both a long-term trend and short-term
variations in the amount and composition of terrigenous sediment £ux relative to biogenic carbonate production, and these are governed by climate and local sea level changes. Magnetic

4.6. Time series analysis
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Fig. 8. Red noise normalized energy spectrum of the periodicities from time series analysis of magnetic mass susceptibility,
vN18 O, and vSr/Ca for the Elles Maastrichtian section showing 20, 40, and 100 kyr Milankovitch cycles. The lines 95% s.l. and
80% s.l. mark the Monte Carlo simulations of the 95% and 80% signi¢cance levels. The time series analysis is based on sedimentation rates of 3.2 cm/kyr for CF 1, 2.5 cm/kyr for CF2, and 5^8 cm/kyr for CF2 to CF3.

cm/kyr for CF1 and CF2, which is close to the
average sedimentation rate of 4.88 cm/kyr estimated from biostratigraphy. Similar results were
obtained by adjusting the sedimentation rates
based on ¢tting the 20 kyr cycle to the susceptibility record (Hambach and Adatte, 2000).
Based on these stepwise adjusted sedimentation
rates, time series analysis was carried out using
the REDFIT program (Schulz and Mudelsee,
2002), in order to isolate the shorter Milankovich
cycles (20, 40 and 100 kyr). REDFIT is based on
the SPECTRUM algorithm (Schulz and Stattegger, 1997), which allows the analysis of unevenly
spaced time series. REDFIT estimates the red
noise spectra from unevenly spaced time series
by ¢tting a ¢rst order autoregressive, AR1, function. To reduce the e¡ects of white noise the raw
data were smoothed by a ¢ve-point moving average, using weights derived from a parabolic
smoothing function (Savitzky and Golay, 1964).
The resulting periodograms for N18 O, N13 C, and
Sr/Ca ratios for benthic and planktonic foraminifera as well as for the magnetic susceptibility display clear low and short periodicities of 20  3,

40  5 and 100  15 kyr, which correspond to Milankovich cycles. However, the peaks are below
the 80% false alarm level for red noise, except
for susceptibility data. For the surface-to-deep
gradients, v18 O (vT), v13 C, and (vSr/Ca), these
cyclicities are more pronounced and the 20 kyr
precision cycle, 40 kyr obliquity cycle, and eccentricity cycle of V100 kyr can be identi¢ed at the
80% and for vT at the 95% signi¢cance level (Fig.
8). A 60 kyr resonance (possibly the half of the
127 kyr eccentricity cycle) is present in the periodograms of N18 O, N13 C, and Sr/Ca ratios for
benthic and planktonic foraminifera, but is not
traceable in the surface-to-deep gradients.

5. Discussion
5.1. Climate and productivity : the last 700 kyr of
the Maastrichtian
During the last 700 kyr of the Maastrichtian
the eastern Tethys (Tunisia) experienced major
variations in climate and productivity that re£ect
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global paleoceanographic changes. Based on a
high-resolution database that includes various paleoceanographic proxies, including N13 C, N18 O, Sr/
Ca, mineralogical and magnetic susceptibility data
of the Elles section in Tunisia, the environmental
history can be reconstructed.
Between 65.7 and 65.5 Ma (CF3) relatively high
but gradually decreasing N18 O values, a £uctuating and decreasing surface-to-deep temperature
gradient, and an increasing N13 C gradient indicate
climate cooling and relatively high productivity. A
major positive excursion in N18 O between 65.50
and 65.55 Ma (CF3/CF2 boundary, 21.5^23.5
m) marks maximum upper Maastrichtian cooling
(Figs. 5 and 6), whereas the £uctuating N18 O values, and very low surface-to-deep Sr/Ca ratios
and temperature gradients indicate strong mixing
of the water column during cooling (Figs. 5 and
6). The major drop in benthic N13 C values, but
only minor decrease in surface waters, probably
re£ects changes in carbon isotopes of the oceanic
total dissolved carbon, and increased carbon £ux
due to erosion and weathering related to the climatic cooling and accompanying sea level fall.
This stratigraphic interval corresponds to a global
cooling maximum in the upper Maastrichtian
(Barrera, 1994; Barrera et al., 1997; Li and Keller, 1998a,b), associated with a sea level fall and
widespread hiatus (Haq et al., 1987; Keller and
Stinnesbeck, 1996; Li et al., 1999, 2000). A short
hiatus or condensed interval may be present at
this interval at Elles as suggested by abrupt faunal, isotopic, and mineralogical changes (Figs. 5
and 7 ; Adatte et al., 2002; Abramovich and Keller, 2002).
After the cooling maximum, surface and bottom water temperatures rapidly increased, reaching the ¢rst of two warm events in CF2 (12^16 m,
65.33^65.38 Ma), whereas the N13 C gradient gradually decreased due to lower surface N13 C values.
This warm event marks the onset of a global
short-term warming which is best documented at
DSDP Site 525 (Walvis Ridge, mid-latitude South
Atlantic), where temperatures are estimated to
have increased by 3^4‡C in both surface and intermediate waters (Li and Keller, 1998b), but the
same warm event has also been recognized in numerous other deep-sea sections from high to low
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latitudes (Shackleton et al., 1984; Stott and Kennett, 1990; Barrera et al., 1997; Olsson et al.,
2001). A warming-up period indicates oceanic
turnover and probably decreasing thermohaline
circulation during a sea level rise and consequently decreasing productivity. The likely cause
for this short-term global warming is increased
greenhouse gases probably from major Deccan
Trap volcanism estimated between 65.2 and 65.4
Ma (Courtillot et al., 1988, 1996; Baski, 1994;
Ho¡mann et al., 2000).
Surface waters cooled markedly across the
CF2^CF1 transition (11^8 m, 65.33^65.26 Ma)
and productivity continued to decrease as indicated by decreasing surface N13 C, and v13 C gradients. Another short-term warming in CF1 (8^
4 m, 65.26^65.12 Ma) and strongly diverging Sr/Ca
suggest an increased surface-to-deep temperature
gradient during the upper Maastrichtian. At this
time, primary productivity reached minimum values for the upper Maastrichtian, as indicated by
major decreases in surface and bottom water N13 C
and a decreasing surface-to-deep gradient (Figs. 5
and 6).
Major climate cooling occurred in surface
waters during the upper part of CF1 (2^4 m,
65.12^65.04 Ma) and was accompanied by high
but variable primary productivity £uxes and
strong mixing evident in Sr/Ca ratios. This
short-term cooling phase was also observed in
the South Atlantic Site 525A (Li and Keller,
1998a) and re£ects a change in watermasses.
The increase in surface productivity probably triggered a change in the isotope composition of the
total dissolved inorganic carbon reservoir, which
may have been enhanced by increased carbon
burial and decreased carbon £ux from weathering
due to a sea level transgression.
The last 40 kyr below the K/T boundary are
marked by very unstable paleo-oceanographic
conditions, rapid warming, and strong mixing of
surface and bottom waters. The surface-to-deep
temperature gradient decreased to almost zero,
which corresponds to a decrease in the Sr/Ca ratio
of planktonic foraminifera. Surface productivity
decreased dramatically while the productivity of
benthic foraminifera increased slightly. Similar
observations were made based on carbon isotope
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studies from various localities (South Atlantic, El
Kef, Stevns Klint, Nye Klv) but were interpreted
as a consequence of increasing benthic values,
rather than decrease in surface productivity (Keller and Lindinger, 1989; Schmitz et al., 1992;
Keller et al., 1993; Li and Keller, 1998a). This
suggests that the benthic carbon isotope increase
during the last 100 kyr of the Maastrichtian primarily re£ects changes in the rate and source of
deep water productivity, rather than reduced organic carbon oxidation as a result of lower surface productivity (Zachos and Arthur, 1986).

6. Summary and conclusions
High-resolution N13 C, N18 O, Sr/Ca, mineralogical and magnetic susceptibility measurements of
hemipelagic sediments spanning the last 700 kyr
at Elles, Tunisia, indicate major changes in climate, productivity and sea level. Although diagenetically overprinted, the general trends are preserved in stable isotopes, Sr/Ca, the surface-todeep gradient, and mineralogical and susceptibility records. The following conclusions can be
reached :
(1) Correlations of vT (derived from v18 O and
vSr), primary productivity (v13 C), and magnetic
susceptibility with Milankovich cycles indicate
that climate, weathering, and nutrient conditions
in the Kasserine Island area are mainly driven by
variations in insolation, whereas sea level changes
during the presumably ice-free Cretaceous world
are assumed to be tectonically driven.
(2) Climate changes observed in N18 O of planktonic foraminifera are more pronounced in the
surface-to-deep gradients of v18 O and vSr.
(3) Cooling between 65.7 and 65.5 Ma coincides
with increased N13 C values, very low Sr/Ca ratios,
and a major sea level fall that indicates strong
mixing of waters and increased carbon £ux due
to erosion.
(4) Rapid warming occurred between 65.38 and
65.33 Ma and was accompanied by a decrease in
surface productivity that continued through the
subsequent rapid cooling of surface waters between 65.33 and 65.26 Ma (CF2^CF1 transition).
(5) The long-term trend in decreasing primary

productivity parallels a sea level rise between 65.4
and 65.2 Ma (zones CF2 and CF1) and is probably due to decreased thermohaline circulation
associated with climate warming.
(6) During the last 200 kyr of the Maastrichtian, rapidly increasing Sr/Ca ratios associated
with warm and cool temperatures may be related
to increased chemical weathering and changes in
bioproductivity, rather than a sea level fall, as
suggested by clay mineralogy.
The results from the Elles succession demonstrate that it is possible to separate paleoclimatic
from diagenetic signals by using a multiproxy approach, assuming that the response to diagenesis
is systematically di¡erent for each proxy. Correlation of the climate, productivity and sea level
trends at Elles with similar trends at DSDP Site
525A in the mid-latitude South Atlantic supports
this approach and also indicates that these are
global, rather than local trends.
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